
AMP - Appointees Management Portal 

We're getting an upgrade! 

The Appointee Management Portal (AMP) is having an upgrade. You'll start 
to see that some screens have changed to a new, fresher format that is 
easier to navigate on different devices. Over the coming months, you'll see 
the various areas of AMP taking on this refreshed look 

Feedback from appointees ... 
\ 

I One of the major pieces of feedback from appointees in the last 12 
� months was: 'why do we need a different username and password for

,::..--- ,,,,f' each system I use for WJEC?'- =-

We've listened ... 

\ The first milestone in aligning appointee usernames and passwords 
I has been incorporated into the AMP upgrade. Once the migration is 

� complete, this means that you will be able to use the same username 
and password for the Appointee Management Portal and the WJEC 
SharePoint sites. But this cannot happen until you have activated the 
migration process. 

� What do I need to do? 

I Simply log into your account on AMP using your existing username 
� which typically follows the format: firstname.surname 

This short guide will take you through the next steps CLICK HERE

When do I need to do this? 

The new AMP system will be available for you to migrate your 
account from 23rd September 2023 onwards. 



https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=LknTtqEKYEqEDbcGqW5nDRODzWX_sTpOh9SrhDskV7hURDhMNUk3MDU0MEc2NDc5Q0NaN1JDT1RXWiQlQCN0PWcu


https://appointees.wjec.co.uk/
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Account Migration Successful 

Your Appoiol<,<e Managomenl l'<lrlal •�count has been updated. 

robert.fox@wjec-appointees.co.uk 

� 
wJec 
cboc 

II you ha"" forgotten this password th n please scl�t p,orocd, enter your new 
usernamc- ::1nd when the screen loads asking you lo enter your password you should SCC' 
a forgotten �ss...-ord prompt. follow lti� on scre,on instructions and you should riecc-iw 
ar. cm□it with your ne password, 

!=ind out more 

If you experience an;y difficulties please contact the IT helpdesk, ithelpdesk@vvjec.co.ulk 
or 02920 265169 please sup lyyour full name and username. 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

Migrated Account lnforma,tion 

The following information has boon migr.ilcd from )IOU Appoinlw 
Managcmom l'<lrtal vl account to WJ(CAzuroActiw Diroctory. 

Fir-5-l iname 

Rotx>rt 

Surname, 
l'ox 

Preferred contact email a.ddress 
robert.fox@wjectesLco.uk 

�::.I.ILLl.:..l.&L�-(@wjec-appointees.co.uk) 
(You must remember this!) 

Cymraeg 

igrated fos the WJEC dJJpaintees portal 

Od;:tiiJm"--bcdtqfnlpooh�C8AC M.w;"rbro:t,esdudowed')ctn,,t,lh."1Ut1'chcytnn,;;_' 
�r.wchyq1m."t# ;a gynhyttf'rwrd p,,'.ln� (;h''nrnc.wngofnodi "'"'� troC)'lit,,,I 

Th..ri'VtCii,if(lfrngr.;1'3"f1'f/U\V--E:C� port."}J � �ln9'tlllQn t1.J$1becn�,;:1ndl!t(M_• 
Pfe.;)1$C(ll..1n9C!t\isi��d()ny,otlffirs;IIOgl'I 

WJeC 
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@wjec-appointees.co.uk 
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